Recently, anaerobic methane production of agricultural waste biomass has received increasing attention. Until now domestic BMP (Biochemical methane potential) studies concerned with agricultural waste biomass have concentrated on the several waste biomass such as livestock manure, food waste, and sewage sludge from WWTP (Waste water treatment plant). Especially, the lack of standardization study of BMP assay method has caused the confused comprehension and interpretation in the comparison of BMP results from various researchers. Germany and USA had established the standard methods, VDI 4630 and ASTM E2170-01, for the analysis of BMP and anaerobic organic degradation, respectively. In this review, BMP was defined in the aspect of organic material represented as COD (Chemical oxygen demand) and VS (Volatile solid), and the influence of several parameters on the methane potential of the feedstock was presented. In the investigation of domestic BMP case studies, BMP results of 18 biomass species generating from agriculture and agro-industry were presented. And BMP results of crop species reported from foreign case studies were presented according to the classification system of crops such as food crop, vegetables, oil seed and specialty crop, orchards, and fodder and energy crop. This review emphasizes the urgent need for characterizing the innumerable kind of biomass by their capability on methane production.
, 강피류 (Lim and Park, 1983) , 식품가공 슬러지 (Lim, 1980; Lim and Park, 1982b (Lim, 1980; Lim and Park 1983) . Rice (5) Rice (5) 37 Barley (15) Rye (5), Wheat (10) 35-40
Pulses (1) Green-pea (1) 32 Potatoes (2) Potato (2) 35-55
Vegetables (92) Fruit-bearing (16) Banana (13), Strawberry (1), Tomato (2) 32-55
Leafy and Stem (18) Cauliflower (9), White cabbage (3), Asparagus (2), Cabbage (2), Salad (1), Spinach (1) 32-55
Root (51) Carrot (6), Radish (2), Sugar beet (43) 35-55
Spice & Culinary (7) Mustard (3), Coriander plant (4) 35 Oilseeds & Specialty Crop (2) Rape (2) 35 Orchards (13) Apple (3), Apple cake (1), Apple waste (1), Grape vine (2), Lemon (1), Orange (1), Pomegranate (4) 32-55
Other Crops (72) Fodder Crops (43) Comfrey (2) VSadded (Gunaseelan, 1997; Sharma et al., 1989; Zubr, 1986) , 배추 0.343∼382 m 3 kg -1 VSadded (Zubr, 1986) , 아스파라거 스 0.219 (Lane, 1984) , 0,460 (Gunaseelan, 1997) m 3 kg -1
VSadded으로 보고된 바 있다. 근채류도 여러 학자에 의해 연 구가 진행되었으며, 가장 많이 연구된 작물은 당근 (Buffiere et al., 2006; Gunaseelan, 2004 )과 사탕무 (Gunaseelan, 2004; Lane, 1984; Lehtom ki et al., 2004; Zubr, 1986 )였다.
과수는 사과슬러지, 사과케익, 포도껍질, 레몬, 오렌지, 석류 에 대한 메탄 생산 퍼텐셜 연구가 보고 (Buffiere et al., 2006; Gunaseelan, 1997; Gunaseelan, 2004; Lane, 1984) (Chynoweth et al., 1993; Gunaseelan, 1997; Jewell et al., 1993; Lane, 1984; Lehtomaki et al., 2008; Perez et al., 2005; Pouech et al., 1989; Zubr, 1986) 인 용 문 헌
